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the two dallimed el the Am, held, Wi
day let October, 1856, for the 1*AP0C11T10*

•ct together,silion that they of the CharUttelowa aad Nouul eeleeted for the dietiaedoo of opening the are- 
eeedinge of thle meeting, by propoeiog the Sri*here any eeeret design of eel in* apart 

■poo any European question." The Pest HeeoluUoo, it of eey long( Rrjortoé/ôrikoùSooéPrototf R. B. Jrong.Etf )
with the Board of Edeeation, of whleh I beeshowerer, that they

The Meeting haring been duly eoeetitated byunited on erery small seetter of foreign i min ■moor, nr we we. lew
bet whaterer the eoneideratlonato Austria s desire to Hie Excellency's taking the Chair, the mpmitlpolicy, and hare led to eey heleg ee sailed u|On the Italian qaestion,isolate Eagl 1 eertaiely feel that an honorable

Frenee and England understand each upon me.
although the following erer eiuce I aeqelred

England hae no desire to stand alone, she knowledge aad workleg, Îatlemen, the duty whleh I am 
day to disc barge, is one whleh 
agreeable to me. No eireum- 
i oeenrred, with reepeet to the

_________ ____i Colony, to agbrd me higher
gmtiieatloo, than ear meeting here, this day, 
to inaugurate, with dee obeerraneee, the Model 
aad Normal School of this city. Prince Ed
ward Mend Is distinguished—highly distia- 
guiibed—among the British Proriaece of North 
America, for haring taken the lead la establish
ing,—for the benoît of the rising geoemtioe, 
and, indeed for the beoedt of all who call, or 
•hall yet call the Island their home,—a system 
of Pros Education : and now we are met to in
augurate aa institution for the training of 
teeebera, by a eyetem, the rales of which ie 
now recognised aad acknowledged by almost 
erery eirfltoed country in the world. It Ie quite

Ladles and here always beenThat is whatcan do ee if called open iIII Mtely, when, by my basingLord Palmerston wishes Austria to under- opportanity of Judging of lie merit, by 
[ it ia opera doe here, was I able to I

of Its worth.
I hareteund, a by which theexpect, that

Télégraphié
Joke1, .«d «I

mication between St.
John', and the United States, will be esta-

Cape Breton, by the end of the
exercise and cultivate Its fhceltiee.—to

cleared from St. John's during the draw forth, and giro polish, beauty, aad utility,
to ell Its latent treasure, ; and to excite tea

Itie a which will,

they here
they may keg here beenCaptain Penny, Commander of the ship 

Lady Franklin, bee returned with her to 
Aberdeen, from the Arctic Regions, and 
reports that when he was in Aogarth'e 
Sound he was told hy the Esquimaux that 
some of their oompnaioaa had seen, a long 
way off, in a Northwesterly direction, a 
circular white tent erected on the iee. The 
Esquimaux had taken from it on their Bret 
risk some bright metal, and on their second 
emit some spoons. Afterwards they had 
seen two white men ie the tent.

the unwitting
Itubly end honorably exerted ; and ce|dear that this Iaetilatioa,—the for knowl ty not only he Hied,of whleh ie to traie young persons for the pro- 

detiee of touchers, should It will. In» foot, by awakening 
itellectuai foeeltiee ofthe establishment of Free Sehoole

of the latter, there would hei been a cepply of
Qoodefeay be eneourage- 

Educetion in
thle Colony, by the it, of Ansrate the Bret Normal ia Priam Edward

ly he regarded ae the
iment—in edsaooc, net 
>g Pro rinses, bet of| el

Aim hunger. So for ne Captain Penny can to the people of
judge, he thinks that thie

of It. I willfoot 1 am not ahk to do eo : bet thie iaahllity 
ce my part k of small moment, ae the gentle- 
men who are at the head el the Institution 
will, I am sure, leave eothiag itraurc eeneerw- 
iag it which caa be made manlftet by weeds. 
Twill, however, before sitting down, teko thk 
opportunity—the only see whleh I haie had.— 
to state ie publie the high estimation in which 
I hold the character and abilities of Mr. Stow, 

- - By kAedo-

whitn awn with Sir John Franklin end hieof the Tiewn. doted
There was anthe 11th:

—1—Li — a gL. oofmi* oigm u me riiiiLiurv oi
in thie Colony

Vienna, Thursday, Sep. 36.—Sardinia
of twoof the liulent haie already mid. The «rat

their property there. 
Neapolitan Enioywhich it ie enid that it wee •at, in of theef that Syatem, andClecc, whba

that the police
eel the (Many, one sixth ef theall the“«TON, 5 world-wide fcme ; and
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pectfol ooaftideration1 it might easily 
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bet aim k Men in
to that
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If yen ean.^our culinary etcalready jwotty peel- liberality
ae to the exict- they hem,k the United

care with which hoacketed, foror Bee my ran. k,> fool.
Why whet a eat ef Me hebut no eoeatry hashistory ie there to

only eke*ew ns how for the
I think weyffy.***** **y

whleh, Ite the Ooleuy,
kept by e kdy, in the M. [On theMMaitrAanmj IL^m

•ioa ef hk ipeeeh, Hk h imlee of it. It
tlfyiag to the.edit, ef the Meeting.]meant Book the fullest
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■» room, 
ily enough 
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We regret te eanounce the Intel low,
I byeollieioe, of the fine iron chip Imogen», 

Captain William,, from this port for Per- 
eem*-— which wee ree into, ee the 31* 
jettent, by the screw etonnmr Felton, 
Weed Horn Cork te Lirerpool. The 
Sun— «track the Imogens on the port 

I lew, nod out her down to the water’s 
edge. The fora com pert ment of the Imo
gen, was immediately filled with water, 
aid hod the leeml net hone fitted with 
rater tight oempnrtmente she meet hem 
emh irate ally, with nil on heard. The 
clmmsr did not step her sngious for some 
lime aller the colli*on took plow. Ae the 
Mieanr left the Intone ee, the captain of 
the letter iweel hailed her, end requested 
her to ley hy him, ee he thought hk meeel 
■ee sinking; thie the * earner did for two 
hem», hy which time M wee erideot, in 
mete ef the utmost exertions ef Cept.

I William, end hie craw, that the Imogens 
Me hat sinking, and haring, at thk time, 
fiw mein compartment also nearly full of 
enter, they wem obliged te ebeedon her ie 

! iheir own bonis end take refuge on board 
name, which they bed scarcely dene

R —. alanmeen leanmrl finingroe imogene wem «own bubo ivrw 
Thk ireeel had e mont valuabk 

I cargo eo board, estimated to be worth not 
bee then 480,000, nod wee commended hy 
e man ef grant experience end judgment. 
Be tree nearly new, haring been built by 

Cate and Co., of Sk pert, about 
months am, (or Masers. C. T. 
and Co., by whom ehe was

contemala- 
ntended kk inti
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